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. JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Recalls Declaration of War Last Good

Friday Society Spends Day in Church.
A Little Story

year nso today, uccorcllnir toONI catcnclnrs. vve went Into tlio
war. Tor It wbh ('ood though
April 6. And today wraln Is Oood Friday.
Last year tve Just about took In the
hock of It all. I'or though In our licurtx

end souls wo liad felt wo shoulil Join In

tho great and Ju?t cuup, when It Anally

came It was Indeed a (.olicrlng thought.
And then our uovh'. How they enlisted,

how they flocked to tho call of the Govern,
mcntl'i'lien, It was Just tlio preparation;
but today many of them aro In this terrific
liattlo now going on In Trance, lighting
shoulder to hhouldcr with their ltrltlsh
and Trench comrades and hhotvlng tho
bravery and grit ntul determination that
liaa eer and always characterised our
American men.

And over them all Is tho thorn-crowne-

flguro of ChrlHt hanging nailed to Ills
Cross, djlng that touls might bo free; for
theso men battling for a great Ideal, yes,
nnd dying for their misguided opponents
as well. TheWovIng blood-tille- eyes of tho.
Saviour aro turned on tho world.
Ho know how men would forget Htm and
turn against Him nnd Masphemo Him, but
IIo died for them Just the same. And He
know, too, that out of this awful carnage
great good would como uml men would
turn to Him, and lie yearned for them.
Isn't It a comfort In our sorrow and anx-

iety theso dayo to know that Ho suffered,
too, and that we can share with Him In
His great sacrifice'.

mo tell you about little Mary. Sho1ET a tiny person of four with largo
violet eyes and BOft brown curls, and somo-tlm- es

sho Isn't nulto so good ns rho might
bo. But Mother finds sho has only to show
her how her naughtiness pains her to
know that Mary's llttlo heart will bo
touched and tho big tears come Into her
wondering eyes.

In Mary's homo thcro Is a beautiful copy
of tho PIcta, tho famous bculptured pleco
by Michael Angclo which Is In tho Vatican.
Jt represents tho Virgin MotLer receiving
tho body of her dead Son. Ono of Ills
hands falls from her lap, and In the hand
is tho great wound mado by tho nail. This
picture hangs over a mantel, and ono day
last week Mother came In to find that Mary
had climbed by chairs and tables up to tho
mantel and was kneeling on It In front of
the picture, reaching up to It with her tiny
hands.

Mother camo in qiliells ; it would not do
to startlo her, sho might fall, 15ut as .she
reached her sho put her arms about her
and Mild, "What aio you doing, darllnc?"
Little Marj's eyts wero full of tears. In
her tiny hand sho had a bit of court plas-

ter. "I wanted to put It on Ills soro hand.
Muddy. l'oor, dear Lord! It hurts Him,"
eho Laid.

Dear little child heart! Can we fathom
Its loving pity?

Sho wanted to help, and that should be
our aim to help by helping Ills suffering
followers now on the battlefield, l'rom
this Good I'rld.iy let us gain fresh help
and btrcngth to go on In tho work wo
have undertaken and to work better and
harder than ccr.

Thcro Is nothing of actlvltj In
the city today; most uf tho women ato In
church or working for tho Itcd C'ros.

TIIINIC I told you the Mask ami Wig
Club has decided to glvo tho proceeds

of Its week of plajlng at tho I'orrest
Thcatro to certain committees of the
Kmcrgcncy Aid. That Is certainly a wor-

thy tiling to do and makes tho audiences
even more eager to buy tickets and attend.

Tho dress rehearsal was held jestcrday
and It's going to be fine. Of course, It's
full of nonbenso; Us veiy name. "Tho
Bridal Not," presupposes that. But It Is

nonsense and the music Is
catchy, and as for the "gills," well, really,
they aro wonderful! It won't do for me to
tell you about It In advance; It might spoil
somo of tho Jokes and sui prises. Ono
thing Is sure howecr. It's worth tho
seeing.

that Gertrude Daniels and PerotIHHAK aro to bo iniurled on April 29.

That makes two marriages In tho Nevln
family within ten months. Dorothy, ou
remember, Perot's Mster, was married last
August In Jamestown, It. I., to Captain
Theobald I'. Clark, a son of Walton Clark,
of Chestnut Hill, nnd a bi6ther of Walton
Clark, Jr., who man led Dotty Scott at
Mt. 'Gretna nearly two years ago Just be-fo- ro

tho Guard left for tho Mexican border.
Dorothy Is now living down In Baltimore
to bo near her husband. Gertrude Daniels
is the daughter of Mr. Samuel Sailer Dan-

iels, of lllverton, N. J. Perot's mother Is
Mrs. Charles AV. Nevln. Mr. Kevin dlod

tlmo ago. Mrs. Nevln was Miss Har-
riet Ogdcn.

IS fluo to know that Clifford and JohnITlargo aio really going to stay with
us for it while. They have not lived In
Philadelphia since their marriage about ten
years ago, but shortly after Bob Large's
death this year John was sent to Philade-
lphia and they have been living here since.
Now they have taken the liouso of Mrs.
Willing Poters on West Willow Grovo ave-

nue, in Chestnut Hill. Clifford Large was
Clifford New-bold- . She is a daughter of the
late Pemberton New-bol- and Mrs. Newbold
and a sister of Sarah Newbold.

NANCY WYNNE.

, Social Activities
--'Mrs. W. W. Montgomery, Jr., of lUdnor.

win Bpend the week-en- d In Washington with
Mr, Montgomery, who Is stationed there on
duty with the ordnance department.

Mrs. llonlamln Chew, who has been spend- -

ill the winter at 1830 Rlttenhouse Square,
returned to her home In Itadnor yesterday.

... Kansas Cityput4v..twvaiiiniii licw IS
with the remount department.

Miss Ullrabeth Jllller and Miss Mary Mil-

ler, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Phlllppus
Miller, of St. Davids, will spend a few days
next week with their cousin, Boctor Miller,
in Atlantlo City.

Mre. Samuel Croter, who has been spending
,the winter in Augusta, Co., will return to her

?V$Croer, ha taken a houso in Cupb May tot

move into it noi v. k.nn apartment In town.
Mrs. Scott has taken

Itnrvv ,? - " T-- "arvcy. Miss Anna

"or y '" r)e',,, "e
Thomas
id New

V, "untfl n'id It" brothers, Mr.nllllnni llunt.r .,.. !..t,- - m. i eTIllhlaH .. - ' '". .'. l.UHtMtll,
.1.. - :. "'""'on, will spend 1'aftcr with""" "urn. .Mr, a. A. Gorman, at her hninoIll New York.

n w' V" "eeter. of Uryn Mnvrr, left
iV"""1."' ,0 R',eml " lay with hrMeter, Mrs. Harold McNeil, at Dedhiun. Mas.

Wl,l, a mull curd partyntner liomn In I.lanerch on Wednesday aft-T- r
..""' ,..Mr quests were MIks Martha

liH ,:tl,el VQtr- - Miss Ikhel Spolm,Miss Iluth Swart, Mr.v. J. It. Watson. MissHester Maw ley, Mra. V. II. Iliookcs. Mrsharles How en. Mrs. Jean Klpe. Mrs. J. I.cc-io- n
Mooro and Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Jr.

J,Ir;V:' P- - ''erter. Miss Dorothy Porsterand Miss Annn W. Korster left on Tuesdayfor Atlantic City, whero they will remainuntil after llaster.
Miss ICatherlna Kramer, of I.rnov street,Ticca, and Mrs. Anna W. Connolly, of Wetmeet, aro tpendlng tho wiel: in

Atlantic City.

Mr.s. Bayiinl Smith will entertain tlio
incmtieis of .Mrs Horace Hodgson's Sund.iv-fcluj-

clans at Wiidwood Crest durliiT Kasterweek The guests Include Mrs. Horaco Ilodg- -
" Mrs Wllllani Kl'enlmns. Mrs Sue limy.
Mrs. William Shannon Mrs II li. l:Nenlian.
Mlw Jane Shannon, Miss MuigiiKt lludgsou
and Mlts Jane Mitchell

U. 1). C. ENDOW TWO WARDS

Beds in Ited Cross Hospital at Ncuilly,
France, Given by Women Here

Tlio United Daughters of the Confederacy
have completed thn endowment of a second
ward In tlio Ited Cros Hospital at Neullly.
Prance.known as the American Military llos-plt-

No I. Ten dajs ngo camo tho news
of tho endowment by this organization of
ono entire ward That seemed a splendid
nnd wonderful accomplishment, but thero
seems to bo no limit to tho work the In-
tend to do.

Tlio first waid was endowed by funds re-
ceded from tho United Daughters of the
Confederacy members of South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Arkansas, Georgia, California, Tennes-
see and Khrcveport, a. This second was
endowed by North Carolina, Vct Virginia,
Bakersdeld, t'al. ; Alabama, Texas, Virginia,
New York, Philadelphia, and Washington,
D. C. Beds in theso wards aro to bear on
their nameplates tho names of JifTersou
DaIs, tade Hampton, Hubert H. I.ee, P. It.
Cleburne, ltlchard Jackson. John IS. Gordon,
Albcry .Sidney Johnson, P. t;. llcauregard.
Shattecn Mitchell, Tennessee's private

of the Sixties. '.. li. Vunep, Stonewall
Jackson, In whoso honor three beds are en-

dowed; Itaphcl SienuneF, Juo Wheeler ami
others.

Uho general committee, o. wluc'i Mis j
A. Ilountree, Birmingham. Ala . Is Uiairman.
I copending to the appeal of the president
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MISS ELSIE DANIELS
Who in an active worker with tho
canteen department at League Is-

land.

general, Miss Mary I!. Poppcnhelm, of
Charleston. S. C that the first ward be
ready for endowment by l.'astor, has worked
with sui.1i splendid enirgy and ceaxeless ef-

fort that Instead of one It has secured tho
endowment of two wards and Is working
for a third.

In each Stato a director, appointed by the
State United Daughters of the Confederacy
president, is carrying forward the work
under the direction of tho general commit-

tee. Tho work in this city is being conducted
by Mrs. P. II, Lane, of Chestnut Hill, who
Is the director of war-reli- work of tho
United Daughters of tho Confederacy.

THRIFT STAMPS AUE TIPS

New Way Is Found to Help U. S. by
Adding to Savings

And now the thrift tip!
C. W. Wessels, president of the Philadel-

phia Sales Club, told tho war welfare coun-

cil about It last night.
"I buy $3 worth of stamps,"

he said, "and whenever I have to tip a
waiter or a porter or any one elso I hand

out one of the stamps. Then I tell him to

get a book and put the stamp in It and start
saving and some lime he'll havo tho finest lot
ot untainted money in the world.

"By this means I carry tho war home to

tho foreigners and start them in the right

path to help Uncle Sam."
Tlio applause that greeted tne pian

thriftcated tho instant success oi mo o
tip. .

Men Make Surgical Dressings
Prexel Hill has the distinction of being the

only place .In the country except Chicago

where there Is a men's surgical dressing class.

Some of the men' out there decided that
they one the Red Cross some of their time

ns well as their money and they asked Mrs.
Simmons, who is chairman of the local

work to do. Thebranch, to give them eome
meetings are held every Friday evening. At

flrt meeting the men out and made
'flftv Jlve-yar- d rolls, which Is a creemaiiie

record tor eignireii ' -
Dr. Hiram Mcintosh have charge the

class and the members aro Mr. George IL
Mr. William Crouse, Mr. S. II. Jack-S- i

es B. Johnson. Mr. William
bw&fcJr nowfrd . Hlndle. Mr.

jSt Stewart Mr.fe. W. Stewart. Mr. It. C.

Alexander, Mr. W.'C. Patterson, Mr. C. A.

Wilkson. Mr, Wy uwwu. i rfm w "w?"rTSLZ TT'Tt

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEll PHILADELPHIA, FKIDAY, MAlt01I 29,
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left to light nro Mt. Joseph
Redwood Wright and Mt. Albert A.

GIRL FARMERS WANTED

BY WOMAN'S LAND ARMY

Health, Pleasure and Patriotism
Themes in Aggressive Re-

cruiting Campaign

'I he gloiies nf tho farm, the pleasures In

farm Work for women nnd the health and
patriotic duty Imolved will be impliaslicd
In a big woman's land army demonstration
to be held nest Tuesday, Wednmday and
Thmaday in Bgjptlan Hall, at tin Wana-inak-

More.
ltcalizliig that the woman's land army

is a decisive faetor hi food pioductkm this
jear ill PctiusIatila as well as the nation,
the women's committee of the Council of
National liofense is taking ni;giesru' steps
to stimulate intereU In the wink and bring
It before the women of I'hlladolphl I III this
vhld manner.

lho hall will pre-e- nt :t critablo faun
srene. Girls In the attraetlie land ui my
costume-bro- w unock. breeches, put-

tees and a gardui bat will thioug the place.
Many of them who mv. teiWee las--t jiar uio
going to speak cm Ihilr aettial epi rlem.es
with faim work In all Its homely but healthy
aspects. ,

Although plans li.ne t.ot yet been entirely
computed, It Is hoped to bie several llttlo
browi tents to show bow many of tho units
will be housed. Speakers who know Hie

nor'; and who can graphically portray
on the farm and appeal to the patri-

ot lo spirit of the women to come to th lront
and do their 'bits' will speak both morning
and afternoon of the threo days April I. 3

and 4. Notable among theie H Mrs. J. Willis
Martin, chairman ot tho woman's mminlttco
of the Council of National Defense In Penn-

sylvania.
Moving pictures of i:ngland'H woman s

farm army a:o expected to provo a big re-

cruiting factor. Tableaux portra.v lug tho
many aspects of farm work arc being con-

sidered. All day thero will bo officials to
answer questions about tho work and lo fur-

nish literature. Mrs. Charles I)als Clark Is

In charge.
Hcciuitlnc has progressed remarkably,

with considerably more than 400 women en-

rolled. Many ot them havo experienced
actual trnlnlng with the vailous units al-

ready under way and In theoretical study at
the National l.eaguo for Woman's Service,
1T03 Walnut street. Mrs. Clark, however,
feels that thcro is a decided need to reach
out and get more peoplo Interested In tho
work.

Ahead calls arc coming In at tho head-

quarters, 1C07 Walnut street, from men and
women anxious to take unlt3 of women em

their farms this summer. Ono
woman has sent a call for eight women to
work for her nil summer. Sho and her
daughter plan to do tho conking and look
after tho homo comforts of tho workers,

RED CROSS UNIT SEIZES

CHANCE TO HELP SOLDIERS

Meeting Breaks Up to Greet Boys on
Army Motortruck Trip

A meeting of tho Clcnoldcn Ited Cross

Cnlt was in progress yesterday in the Cilen-old-

l'iro House, when thero camo along the
road a procession of about 1C0 army motor-

trucks manned by COO soldleis en route to

New Jersey on a cross-countr- y tour from a
Texas camp.

Instantly grasping the opportunity offered,
tlio women halted tho parade and procuring
several barrels of apples placed them at the
disposal of tho soldiers.

The boys were each given a cake of choco-

late and sent on their way, volleying back
loud cheers for tho Glenolden Ited Cross Unit.

BELGIUM LOOKS FORWARD

Public Works Officer Seeks Information
on Waterways

Belgium is already looking forward to her
restoration after the war. This Is shown In

a letter reoel'ved by Congressman J. Hampton
Moore, president of the Atlantic Deeper

Waterways Association, from Ativan Weclte,

ot the Department of Agriculture and Public
Works of Belgium.

This communication asked Congressman
Moore to send reports ot the Atlantlo Deeper
Waterways Association, so they might study
the development of Inland waterways In the
United States. He (.aid that the department
realized the "Important contributions of your
association to tho development of water-
ways."
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OF SURGICAL DRESSING

Wood Wanner, Mrs. .I. Wistar Morris,
Jackson. The photograph was taken

Mrs. K Whiter Claik.

WAR WORKERS GAINING
MOST IN INCREASES

City ltcscarch Pureau Says Other
Liihcrci.s Have N'ot Kept Pace

in Advances

rhe human claims of tlm wuiktnguun
have been bi ought home to us with a force
unknown previous to tlm war," according to

a bulletin of the lturcaii of Municipal

eh.
"While It j iruc that certain gioups ot

woikern, paitli til.uly In war industries, have
been able to Impuno their financial status,
savs thrt bulletin, evidence Indicates that tho
gieat nias of woiklngiiieii havo suffered a
setback In theso times ot soaring prices.

'The contention of tho bead of ono tt
Chicago's large t mcat-packln- a companies

that 512sS Is too largo a sum to bo con-

sidered a minimum w.igo I) undoubtedly
true," tho report continues. "There aro many

families In Philadelphia which aro existing
on u great deal-les- s than tho mini-

mum. '

"One family hi particular which we havo

Investigated comes to mind. Tho father eanu
$1000 a jear as a mechanic. IIo has a wife

and four small chlldien The major portion

of the family Income niil'.t be spent on food,

for the chlldien arc ahvava hungry, and it
doirn't take long to spend a dollar with tlio

gioier

SUFFRAGISTS TO HEAR

WOMAN LABOR LEADER

Alids Schneiderman Will Address
Equal Franchise Society

Monday Night

The i;eiuil I'ranehlso Societj, working for
the suffrage eaus.o in with the
Women Upholsterer.-,- ' Union, hah invited Miss
Itoto SUincldermaii, of New York, to address
It Monday, April 1, at tho meeting hall of
lho union, H13 Locust Hticet.

Miss Schneiderman has served for several
yoars as organizer of the New York Women's
Trado Union League, and more lately as
Stato organizer of the Industrial heetion of
tho New york Woman Suffrage party. In
her address Monday nigh;, hho will tell of her
early experiences in Russia, and of her many

eais nf labor to Improvo tho lot of women
sweatshop workers.

rboto tr JUrcnu.
MISS MARIANNE POWER

Daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. Thomas
Francis Power, of Beschwood, Pa.,
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Mrs. Itobcrt (ilenflinninR, Mrs. William
at the Chestnut Hill homo ot Mr. and

CATHOLICS PLAN OPERA

FOR GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

Big Chorus in "Pirates of Penz-
ance" Benefit at "Metropolitan

April 8

W. IihmI singers and a earcfully
selected ami diligently trained chorus of moro
than one hundred veins will tealuro tho
Philadelphia operatic Society pro-
duction of ' The I'lrates of Penzance," at tho
.Metropolitan open Ilntu,., Monday evening,
April S, for the bent lit ol tho Catholic Oirls"
High SellOOl.

This pcrforiiiai.ee will mark the second ap-
pearance of the new Catholic association, the
latest musical soilety in this city, which was
formally organized last fall after Its success-
ful premier hi another of Ullbeit and Sulli-
van's works-- , "lho Mikado."

Tlio P.ev. William X Murphj. of St. H

Church, is lho director of the society.
Iln has been conducting lehcarsals for the
last two mouths hi tlio gjinnaslum of tho
high school, Nineteenth and Wood streets,
ami man patrons und supporters of tho
operatic oe.let.v and friends ar lira high
belmol are roiillikMitl) looking lorwjrd to
a gratifying production.

Mary Ilarrett and W.ithrjn Meislo will ap-
pear in the inlcs of "Mabel' nnd "Jtuth."
levjicctlvely. Wilbur Herwlg will be "lred-ei.c-t;- ."

and Horace Hood, the "Major t!en-eral- ."

Others In the can will Include Vred-eile- k

Ilccl.tr, ns the "Pirato King,'' John
Codorl, as the Lieutenant ," Lulu Decker, as
'Kale." Madehno eirahnm, as "ICdlth," nnd
Charles IletA as the of Police."
Th chorus will be composed of girls "and

oung men from the various parishes and
church choirs In tlm i Ity and adjoining
suburbs.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(t'omilahri

The Wonderful Day
( HAPTIIK :s,iv

asked mo to go to Long Island withJIM
toda. Yes. Jim!

It lias been a wonderful day. The most
wonderful In my life. It has come to tne. To
Sara I.anc, aged tHcnty-flv- o and not pretty.

Though Jhu did pay
As we canirt back on the boat, the rather

grimy boat, I felt that I was on n fairy
caravel, there on the upper deck with
the late afternoon sun sending slanting ras
on tho dingy boards, with a tiny bootblack
liny who wanted to polish my shoes, with a
quite bald fat old gentleman eating a banana

thero James Merle asked m to marry him.
Somehow this last week I knew It was

coining. I pictured It in a romantlo spot.
Tho liver nt twilight. His little roadster
far off on a country road. Tho hidden cor-

ner ot a leKtaurant. wlillo wo listened to
rapturouj Hungarian music.

Hut it had been none of these. Instead
that most prosaic spot, a harbor ferryboat.
Hut to me nothing could have been moro
beautiful. The fat old gentleman ejulte faded
out of view I saw only Jlm'H dark eyes
looking Into mine. I heard only his wonder-
ful voice ns ho said those simple age-wor- n

words. "Will you marry me?'
Bv all the mles of the game I should liave

denied him Held him off Kept him In
suspense. But I cared not. 'What are rules
when you havo love loyn waiting for you?

He saw my answer on my whole shining
face. And then Just then the kind old gen
tleman turned away his head.

Tho few minutes before the boat drew In
wero precious minutes. Wo had no need of
words. Our happiness was above them.

As we got off the boat I saw-- an old, old
lady look at us. There must have been some-
thing In our faces. For she smiled a tender,
understanding smile. So she hod known, tool

Jim and I btudled an evening paper to-
gether on the wav home. Yet I cannot re-

member the w--nls I read. For I caught
m j self looking at his hands, tang, artistic
flnirers browned by the sun.

Ho came Just Inside the door to say good-b-

Our first good-b- But only until to- -
Tnnrrow.

I wanted no one to know It yet. I tore off
my hat. I fluffed up my hair, looking at
myself In the mirror. Can this be Sara'
Lane? This d girl whose face
radiates happiness? Ah. but a different Sara
Kane; a Sara Lane that has never been be-

fore
I said nothing to mother at supper. Noth-

ing of the great news. But I almost felt that
mother knew. Yet If she did, why did she
look at me so anxtnus!y7 Almost with
trouble in her eyes. But I shall make her see.

I thought for a moment of telling Tom. I
could see hi gasp of surprise. Tom would
nnt hA the one to conceal hbt feellnm. T

could -- her. "You. SMal Why, I never,'
I tbousBt you . "

. -, v "'
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WAR WELFARE WORK

TO BE

Stolesbury Dinner Firat Gun in
Cnmpnign to Raise Big

Relief Fund

Philadelphia )s to bo dlMded Into seven

sections In tho raising of n great "war
chest" that Is to bo gathered by the War
Welfare Council.

This was explained at a dinner given last
night by 1! T. Stotesbury to tho members
of the council In tho llellevuc-Htratfor- d

Hotel Horatio CI. Lloyd explained the pur-
poses of the campaign.

Tho council will be. In effect, a soit of
holding company of all war activities, such
as tho Ited Cross, the Y. M. C. A the
Knights of Columbus and tho Young Men's
Hebrew Association.

It Is tho purposo to solicit subscriptions
for tho j ear, and distribution will bo made
among the organizations. It Is expected to
raise enough In the campaign to keep theso
activities going In Philadelphia for a J ear.
Persons desiring to designate to what or-

ganizations their donations arc to go may do
so under tho .plan.

A board of directors Is to govern the
council, aided by an advisory oommlttco of
100 members. This committee would bo
chosen from members of various war-wor- k

organizations. Tho council's activities will
Include Phlladlphla, Bucks, Delaware. Ches-
ter and Montgomery Counties. Heads will
bo appointed for all theso sections.

In the seven divisions of Philadelphia as-

signments of leadership havo been made ns
follows: Central section, Mr. I.loyd

und Chestnut Mill. Ceorgo 1). Por-

ter: Kensington. J. Unwell Cummlngs; North
Philadelphia, not assigned : West Philadel-
phia, Thomas Shallcrosi .1-.- : South Phila-
delphia, Judge John M. Patter-O- n : I'ratik-for- d

and Tacony, John Walton
Other collection agencies have been divided

as follows: Ihnplnjes In manufacturing
plants. Alba I!. Johnson; telnll elerks, Hills
Ohnbeli utilities, Paul Thompson: public

not assigned, all otheis, lr, Herbert
J. Tlly.

A house-to-hous- e canvass Is also planned
by tho council. Tho campaign Is to start
May 20, when tho P.ed Cross will begin Its
spring dilve Tho visiting of homes will
statt four days after lho beginning of the
campaign.

IMgurcs wero produced by Mr. I,lc?) ri to
show that Philadelphia's per capita e ontrlbu-tlo- n

to war charities lias been only 11.87
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, New York and other
cities have mounted well over $0, Mr. I.loyd
paid. Ho said that Philadelphia's
should bo flO.

WOMAN TRAINS MEN
AS SUBMARINE COOKS

One Thousand Pupils Ate Training for
Service on Uncle Sam's Under-

sea Fleet
Cooking under water has Its dlsaeU-an-tage-

but when Jon have a nice waterproot
kitchen on one of Uncle Sam's sub-
marines It Isn't fo bad. according to Mrs. M.
A. Wilson, of Philadelphia, who trains cooks
fir tlio United States navj.

KnlMed men are Mrs, Wilson's students
ami pupils, and she conducts come of her
cooking classes on board liattleshlps and
submarines. She tells of being thirty-nin- e

and ono-ha- lf hours under water mi a e.

Housewives who are intereited in sub-
marine cooking will learn from Mrs. Wilson
that tho Intense cold fiom tho bottom of the
ocean must be considered by the submarlno
tOi'k

"U'ectrlc stoves are usd," she bays, "but
food which icimlrcs a high must
bo cooked beforo tho subnutltio Is

"
S'he tells of her work In this way:
"1 began with u class of fifty men. Today

I havo 1000 men under training. I havo
spent days taking oil ranges apart to tlnd
out why the men could not make them work',
finally discovering that it was becauso they
bad kept the flames too high. The work
dono has conformed entirely to navy

One must find thu amount ot
food named in the regulations to serve at a
cost of forty-tlv- o cents a daj.

"Tho cooking course lasts flvo weeks every
diy from 0:80 a. m. to 7 p. m. Kvery man
must know how to mako bread and under
very different conditions from those on
land. Tho variation In temperature Is great
and tho water used must come from tho
ocean.

"The bojs are enthusiastic about their
work, and I don't bellevo I have ever seen
a finer class of men. Wo have doctors, law-
yers, clerks all professions and trades aro
represented. Thero havo been virtually no
failures."

HOSPITAL FUND WORKERS
HAVE COLLECTED 523,500

Satisfacloiy Progress Keported by rkush
Teams at Luncheon

Twenty-fiv- e teams of men and women en-

gaged In a ten-da- y campaign to obtain 5130,-00- 0

for the r.ush Hospital for Consumption
nnd Allied Diseases reported contributions
amounting to J23.500 yesterday. Tho total
for tho day was 787.

Honors wero won by Ir. T. Mellor Tyson's
team, which reported JH47, and Mrs. Butler
Iteevc's team, which had $960, Tho wom-

en's division reported J5120 nnd the business
mens division 2721. II. W. Stokes, who
presided nt the luncheon, announced that
there would bo no luncheon today.

Seek to Solve Truancy Problem
A plan to keep children out ot movlng-plctur- o

houses during school hours and thus
prevent truancy was set forth yesterday at
the eleventh annual meeting of tho Juvenile
Protective Association of Philadelphia, at
1142 Hleventh street. It was suggested
that the body In tho movement
with the Board of Education,

Metropolitan AIf.METROPOLITAN OPKIlA COMPANY, N. V.
Mat. st L'OraCOlo Mms- - Etoa. BrailM.
Double Ulll jjji, aeottl. Althouw!
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Comb, Motiteux,
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SrETOOPOMTAN OPnilA HOU6U
riUUAY UVEN1NU. MAT.CII 10

First and Only Appearanca
Joint IIk-IU-I

ROSA GIACOMO
RAISA RIMINI
World's Greatest trading
Dramatic Soprano Baritone

Doth of Chlcato Opera. Company
8eats 60o to I2.C0 On sale at WejTaann'i,

1)08 Chctuiut atreet, and on evening of perform-
ance at box offlc.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EVELYN NESBIT

AND
IlOnnr O'NIELL, In Bonis and Daneet
"THE WEAKER ONE"

WalUr ! Leon and Mary-- Davti Valltclu'a
LaopardJI Harry BlIUl Jo Coolt. Otbtra.
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with l'ERCIVAl, KNIGHT and 100 Others

SEATS NOW ON SALE"
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MUSICAL, COMEDY SUCCESS
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